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Love Your Community
There’s Value Here - Community in Photographs
With Valentine’s Day fast approaching, WTBL are asking
you to ’Love Your Community’ and have
commissioned artist and partnership member Rosanna
McKenna to undertake a project to
tell the story of our community.
'There's Value Here' is an on-going
piece of work based on memories,
stories and values of community
through images and recordings. On
16th February, the project will be
launched with an ‘Activities
Evening’ at Wormley Community
Centre. We would love as many
local people as possible to come
along to share ideas, thoughts and
memories of the area.

Half Term Photography Workshop
Rosanna will be holding two half-term photography
workshops in Wormley Community Centre, running
from 1 to 3pm on Tuesday 13th and Wednesday 14th
February. The sessions are free to attend; you just need
to bring along a smart phone and/or camera.
Participants will be invited to submit photos for the
Friday event and on-going Community project.
The workshop is open to all
ages but children under 14
need to be accompanied by
an adult. No need to book just turn up!

February 2018
New footbridge to make
the Slipe Lane Level
Crossing safer

Walkers and cyclists will soon be
able to access the Lea Valley Park
at Slipe Lane via a brand new
footbridge, which Network Rail
believes will make crossing the
busy line far less dangerous.
Installation of the bridge began in
November with large chunks of
the structure arriving on lorries
during late January. The bridge
incorporates both stairs and ramps
and new pathways are now
being constructed to connect the
bridge to existing routes.

For details contact Rosanna or
pop in to the WTBL Hub
instagram @rosanna.mckenna
facebook @theresvaluehere
email
community@wtbiglocal.org.uk
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Half Term Craft The Hub will be open for two drop-in craft sessions
over half term from 10 -11.30am on Tuesday 13th and Wednesday
14th February. The craft activities will have a seaside theme.
Children must be accompanied by an adult, cost 50p per child.

Visit from the Local Trust Local Trust CEO, Matt Leach, visited
WTBL in January for an informal chat over a cuppa! There was a
good turn out of residents and Partnership members who were
able to tell Matt more about our project and take him for a walk
about the area. He was very interested in the work that is going
on and pleased with the progress being made.

Friendship, Laughter and Chair Yoga herald the New Year for MS Group
PARTNERSHIP MEMBER SEEMA RAJANI REPORTS FROM MS SUPPORT GROUP

The MS group has continued to meet and grow in the
new year. Although several people were unable to
attend the last meeting, the group still met to maintain
their routine, which is often important for wellbeing.
Chair Yoga instructor, Lucy Stimpson came to the
meeting and led the group though some small, simple
movements, which can enhance mobility, energy and
positivity levels. Local photographic artist, Rosanna
McKenna, caught the participants in action.
The group welcomes new members who might like the
opportunity to share the support, experiences, and
laughter that the circle has provided.
Meetings take place on a Thursday afternoon - for more details contact Seema 07946138314 or pop into the Hub.

Local, low-cost activities for 11 - 19 year olds are listed in The
Guide. You can download the latest edition from the
Broxbourne council website which includes details of
Basketball Club at HRC (Turnford Campus) EN10 6AE, 5-6pm
£1 per session Mondays during term time, and the weekly Multisport Session at Wormley
Kickabout Court EN10 6DX Tuesdays 4-6pm.

Pop-Up Cinema
Friday 2nd February at 7pm

Groundhog Day
February 2018

